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Abstract: The ultrastructural changes in Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) long-term callus,

after 2h and 5h osmotic stress simulated with 25 g/1 and 100 g/1 polyethylenglycol (PEG)

6000, added to the proliferation medium, were observed. The kind and extent of the ultra-

structural changes depended on the callus age, the culture medium composition, the PEG

concentration and stress duration. Thus, 5h stress caused enhanced ultrastructural modifica-

tions. 25 g/1 PEG affected especially the chloroplast ultrastructure, while 100 g/1 the mito-

chondrion ultrastructure.
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Introduction

The effects induced at subcellular level by the osmotic shock are evaluated on the

basis of the oxidative stress, common to different cell compartments (Cruce 2001). The

oxidative stress appears following the dangerous effect produced by the reduction of
oxy-

gen species. Different kinds of free radicals are generated. Thus, the superoxide radical, in

oxigen presence, spontaneously generates the hydrogen peroxide and superoxide ion (SOD

reaction). The superoxide, a highly reactive oxidant agent, released in the cell, damages the

membranes. It has two distinct targets: the lipids (peroxidizing the fat acids) and the proteins

(affecting the thyolic groups) (Bowles 1992). The effects are peculiar to each organelle, by

changing their ultrastructures.

The aim of this work was to observe the ultrastructural modifications in cells of

long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) determined by the osmotic stress

simulated with polyethylenglycol (PEG) 6000.

Material and methods

Green long-term callus initiated from petiole of Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi)

on solidified proliferation medium [a modified variant of the standard culture medium

Murashige-Skoog (1962) supplemented with 2 mg/1 NAA, 0.2 mg/1 kinetin, 30 g/1 saccha-

rose and 8 g/1 agar] was used. 0.36 g callus amounts were subjected to 2h and 5h osmotic

stress simulated with 25 g/1 and 100 g/1 PEG 6000. We used the standard technique of elec-

tron microscopy (Dumitrescu 2002) to analyse the ultrastructural changes.

Results and discussions

The 2h osmotic stress produced by 25 g/1 PEG induced the following changes of

cell ultrastructure of tobacco long-term callus: an increased vacuolization, reducing of the
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hyaloplasm mass, vesicle formation and presence of atypical organelles (PI. I, Fig. 2). 25 g/1
PEG acting 5h enhanced the vacuolization; the rarefied, reduced hyaloplasm contained

numerous mitochondria with reduced number of cristae and endoplasmic reticulum with

long profiles, proving an active intracellular matter transfer. Here and there, some lysis areas

were observed. The plastids were disorganized and 2-3 big starch granules were present in

their stroma (PI. I, Fig. 3).

100 g/1 PEG during 2 hours severely affected the mitochondria structure, which

presented a reduced number of cristae and stroma lysis. At the level of cell wall, few points

of matter transfer appeared (PI. 11, Fig. 4). The plasmalemma presented vesicles (PI. 11, Fig.

5). The plastides with fusiform appearance had organized internal thylakoid system and con-

tained numerous plastoglobules.

100 g/1 PEG acting 5 hours enhanced the vacuolization. The lysis areas were evi-

denced in hyaloplasm. The nucleus was lobate, between its intrusions occuring some

organelles, and presented a granular chromatine (PI. 11, Fig. 6). The modified plastides had

organized internal thylakoid system which was isolated at periphery. The center of plastides

was occupied by peripheral reticulum and even by vacuoles with membrane debris (PI. 11,

Fig. 7). Atypical mitochondria, a great number of peroxisomes as well as dyctiosomes were

also observed (PI. 11, Fig. 8).

The mitochondria have the major implications which decide if the cell survives or

dies by necrosis or apoptosis. Plant to many adaptative strategies in response to abiotic envi-

ronmental stress. The adaptative mechanisms include morphological, physiological and bio-

chemical processes (McCue & Hanson 1990).

The studies performed by Corneanu (2003) evidenced that the stress factors present

in the culture medium determine an intensified activity of peroxidases and ultrastructure

changes of the main organelles. The lipid peroxidation represents a clear index of the oxyda-

tive stress (Bowler et al. 1992). The size, number and appearance of the present peroxisomes

depend on the genetic structure of the biological material.

These results, as well as those obtained after subjection of long-term callus to

osmotic shock induced by distilled water and liquid proliferation medium (Dumitrescu

2003) revealed the clear role of time factor.

Conclusions

• The ultrastructure changes observed in Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) long-

term callus depended on the PEG concentration and its duration of action.

• Solely in the case of 25 g/1 PEG concentration, during 5 h, appeared massively

secondary metabolites.

• The 5h incubation time, at both PEG concentrations, induced more severe changes

at subcellular level.

• 25 g/1 PEG concentration affected especially the chloroplast ultrastructure, while

100 g/1 concentration the mitochondrion ultrastructure.



Plate I

Fig. 1 Electron micrograph of long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) -

control.

Fig. 2 Electron micrograph of long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv.Xanthi) sub-

jected to 2 h osmotic stress induced by 25 g/1 PEG 6000.

Fig. 3 Electron micrograph of long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv.Xanthi) sub-

jected to 5 h osmotic stress induced by 25 g/1 PEG 6000.
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Plate II

Figs. 4, 5 Electron micrograph of long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi)

subjected to 2 h osmotic stress induced by 100 g/1 PEG 6000.

Figs. 6, 7, 8 Electron micrograph of long-term callus from Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi)

subjected to 5 h osmotic stress induced by 100 g/1 PEG 6000.
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EFECTELE STRESULUI OSMOTIC INDUS

DE POLYETHYLENGLYCOL 6000 ÎN CĂLUŞUL LONG -TERM DE LA

NICOTIANA TABACUM (cv. Xanthi)

Rezumat: Prezentul studiu evaluează electronomicroscopic răspunsul celulelor

căluşului long-term de Nicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) la şocul osmotic simulat cu PEG

(6000) adiţionat exogen mediului de proliferare şi utilizat în două concentraţii: 25 g/l şi 100

g/l, la două intervale de timp: 2h şi sh. Rezultatele obţinute demonstrează că modificările

ultrastructurale decelate depind de vârsta căluşului, de compoziţia mediului de cultură, de

concentraţia PEG precum şi de durata de acţiune a acestuia. S-a constatat că prin mărirea

timpului de tratament de la 2h la 5h s-a produs o accentuare a modificărilor ultrastructurale.

Concentraţia de 25 g/l PEG a afectat în special, ultrastructura cloroplastelor în timp ce con-

centraţia de 100 g/l PEG a afectat ultrastructura mitocondriilor, respectiv a ratei respiratorii.

Cuvinte cheie: PEG - polyethylenglycol, modificări ultrastructurale, Nicotiana

tabacum, calus long-term, România.


